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ENVIRONMENT 

Nat re needs the EU too 

or ganisations like th e European 
Union . European co-opera ti on 
played a key r ole in securing the 
Paris deal. Alan John son MP, lead
ing Labour's campaign for t he UK 
to stay in E urope, points out that 'if 
you look at where all the climate 
cha nge deniers are, large ly ... 
they're in the Out campaign'. 

Policies uch as h B irds a nd 
Habita ts Directive have protected 
our natural environm nt for years. 
MOT t echnical legislative initia
tives from t h e EU dealin g with 
large combustion plants, ir polla 
Li.on n d pesticides, pro t ec t ou r 
he lth. Bat.hing and drinking water 
directives do both. Wi thou t EU 
standards on recycling and renew
abIes Britain woul d be iaggi g 
behind in our commi ment to 
renewable energy. 

Beneficial 

The RSPB, one of Britai n ' 
largest and most resp ec ed environ
ment organisations, h as n o doubt 
that being in the ED is b eneficial. 
They say that climate change is an 
obvious policy where EU co-opera
tion has led to agreements , but also 
that we c n only manage our alien 
species, fish stocks ail' quality, car
bon emissions , biodiversity an d 
much more by actively engaging 
wi th the coun tries aJ'ound u s and 
setting out the frameworks that we 
can all work towards. 

We would, however, be deludin g 
ourselves if we were to suggest that 
all is pedect in ED-land. Noxious 
air emissions , over-use of pesti
cides, lack of progress in banni ng 
both neonicotinoids that are kill ing 
bees and endocrine disrupti ng 
chem icals, compliance with t h e 
Par is Accord on climate change, 
how best to a dvance the U N 
Sustainable Development goals for 
2030: these and plenty of olhe r 
problems all demand a bet ter vision 
for the European environment. 
This is something t he Left should 
be promoting. We should remember 
that the EU Council and 
Parliament currently have a right
wing majority . This needs to 
change if we want to see real 
progress in the future. But progres
sives need to engage within the EU , 
not criticise it from the outside. 
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T
here are plenty of good 
reasons for stayi ng in 
t he E U , bu t e n viron 
m e nta l protect ion is 
h igh on the list . The 

old clic h e that envi ronment 
lmows 0 borders remains t rue . 
The best way to meet today's mul
tiple environmental challenges is 
by co-operating with our near 
neighbours. What better way to 
do that than as part of the ED? 
Whether it concerns wat r, air or 
waste, EU legisl t ion leads to 
improvements in standards and 
prote tion thaL affect you and me 
and the birds and bees. 

Recor ds of Conser a ti ve gov
er nments show they would not 

4: 'EU migrants aTe adrain 011 the economy' 
EIJ mignrnCDnI!ibut~ much mol! in raxes than theV ctaim in 
mfitt. only 5% aCIIIaUy claim unemp!oojment benefiL It is 
I!5!imaled 1Mmigran~ haYf oontributed1M( £lObo frIIm 
2oot-2011 The rea! problem is .italio!l by UllSCIUpuloos 
9IP~I1- scmedling that ~ UK Goremmenl has refused 
to~ 

'The Ell does nothing to help ordinary 
people' 
ibldreds of thoumt 01 ourmembers' jobs direaly d!1Jeld 011 

oor membenl1ip oftbe EIJ and many of OIlrmostimportant 
e1I'.pbJment righl3 OOg1l1Gte with £1HegisLalio!l. The ru has 
!!fIS\lred 5i!fe mng boo~, introduced !be riglit to paid i!I1nual 
lea'll! ,nd the nghtto paren!ill teM. 

'Our most important ma/i(ets are China and 
die US, not the Ell' 
f!dtf of Britain's exportIgo to !he EU,mu~for some 3.5 
mlIlK!n jobs. 1lll UK setts mol! to the Ne\hertinds alone than m 
die whole of Chrllil. 

7 'ThdUTOpean Court of Human Rights forces 
its wiU on the UK' 
1lllEurope!n (nun 01 Human RIg1\ts (ECHRj ~ nothing {o do 
with !he EU,RiIi" en~relv separate institution. But, the ECHR 
Is there to protea everyone not lUll the privUegal few. lIS 

runngs hiM helped to advaOO! LGBT rigtl(~ rmp!ll'll'dlild 
pnKection !aIlS and ~ve vlaims of the Thalidomidescandal 
aaess to justice. 

attain such high standards with
out E D pressure. As Mary Creagh 
MP, chai r of t h e H onse of 
Co m mo ns E nvironm ent Aud i t 
Committee point s out: 'Anyone 
who thinks the environment will 
be be tter off if we left th e ED 
h ould take a long h d look at 

t he Tory record'. And if we leave, 
we will still need to implement 
EU environment law but withou t 
a seat at the table and a vote in 
decisions. Why hould we walk 
away from this? 

Eul' pe remains a huge force 
for envi ronmental protection. If 
we are serious about implement
ing the Par is Climate Ch ange 
Accord we can only do it through 
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The biggest myth ofall is that 

workers will somehow be better 


offoutside of the EU 
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